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MAKE IT YOUR OWN!!... This three-bedroom semi-detached
home is located in the convenient area of Berry Hill,
Mansfield. Boasting a spacious interior and lovely garden, this
property oozes potential and would make a terrific family
home. Let's take a peek inside.. 

The ground floor boasts incredible space. Starting with the
dining room, which hosts a bright and airy bay window,
allowing plenty of light to fill the room. The Lounge is just
next door, hosting a decorative feature fireplace which
provides a warm and cosy atmosphere. Moving through to the
kitchen offers a range of units and appliances, making it
simple to show off your culinary skills. The ground floor is
complete with a pantry for ample storage.

Heading upstairs, you will find three good-sized bedrooms
offering versatility to add your own stamp. The family
bathroom can be found just next door and is complete with a
three-piece suite. 

The garden has been beautifully maintained and hosts a
lovely patio seating area for those summer evening drinks. To
the front hosts a spacious driveway with parking for multiple
cars. This property is just a few adjustments from becoming
your dream forever home! Call today to book a viewing!



Hall
With access to;

Dining Room 11'5" x 11'8"
With a bay window to front elevation.

Living Room 11'8" x 12'5"
With window to rear elevation. Including a
feature fireplace.

Kitchen 6'10" x 8'5"
Complete with a range of matching units
and cabinetry, with complementary work
surface over and inset sink.

Landing
With access to;

Bedroom One 11'8" x 12'4"
With window to rear elevation. Including
fitted wardrobes.

Bedroom Two 11'6" x 11'8"
With bay window to front elevation.

Bedroom Three 6'7" x 6'11"
Including window to front elevation.

Bathroom 6'11" x 8'6"
Including a three-piece suite.

Outside
Including an enclosed and well-
maintained garden to the rear. With ample
off-road parking to the front of the
property.
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